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Darwin wasps (Ichneumonidae) are one of the most species-rich insect families but also one of the most understudied ones, both in terms of their extant and extinct diversity.
We here use morphometrics of wing veins and an integrative
Bayesian analysis to place a new rock fossil species from
the Danish Fur Formation (~54 Ma) in the tree of Darwin
wasps. The new species, Pherhombus parvulus n. sp., is
placed firmly in Pherhombinae, an extinct subfamily so far
only known from Baltic and Rovno-Ukranian ambers, which
are estimated to be 34–48 Ma and 34–38 Ma, respectively.
Our phylogenetic analysis recovers a subfamily clade within
the higher Ophioniformes formed by Pherhombinae, Townesitinae, and Hybrizontinae, in accordance with previous
suggestions. Due to the placement of the new species as
sister to the remaining members of Pherhombinae, we
argue that our finding is not at odds with a much younger,
late Eocene age (~34–41 Ma) of Baltic amber and instead
demonstrates that Pherhombus existed over a much longer
period than previously thought. Our results also exemplify
the power of wing vein morphometrics and integrative phylogenetic analyses in resolving the placement even of poorly
preserved fossil specimens.
Keywords: Bayesian phylogenetic inference; compression
fossil, morphometrics; parasitoid wasps; phylogeny
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1 INTRODUCTION

1975). Interestingly, only winged insect forms
have been found in this marine deposit so
far (Rust 1998), which is probably due to the
distance of 100 km from the Scandinavian
coastal line at the time of deposition. The
recovered insects were either blown onto the
open sea by storms (Larsson 1975) or showed
long-distance migratory behavior (Ansorge
1993; Rust 2000). Rust (1998) mentioned two
forms of Darwin wasps that were common
among Fur insects: one dark, strongly sclerotized and one light, less sclerotized form.
However, more recent work showed that
these forms each included multiple species
(Klopfstein in press). Currently, there are ten
Darwin wasp species known from Fur, all of
which are classified in the extant subfamily
Pimplinae (Henriksen 1922; Klopfstein in
press). So far, no species from any of the
other 41 extant and five extinct subfamilies
have been recorded from Fur, even though
preliminary analyses indicate a much higher
diversity (own observations). Given that
Darwin wasps have recently been estimated
to date back to the Jurassic (~181 Ma) and
most extant subfamilies have probably
started diversifying by the Early Cretaceous
(>100.5 Ma; Spasojevic et al. 2021), a much
higher diversity would also be expected for
the early Cenozoic.

Insect taxonomy in the past centuries
was strongly biased towards large and
colourful species and thus overrepresented
Lepidoptera and Coleoptera. More recently,
other orders came into focus, especially
Diptera and Hymenoptera, due to their
extraordinary diversity and ecological and
economic importance (Forbes et al. 2018;
Ronquist et al. 2020). Among them, Darwin
wasps (Ichneumonidae) are assumed to have
one of the largest gaps between the number
of described species and the actual species
diversity (Klopfstein et al. 2019b). The fossil
record of ichneumonids goes back to the
Lower Cretaceous, about 120-130 Ma, while
a recent dating study placed the origin of
the family and most of its subfamilies in the
Jurassic (about 181 Ma; Spasojevic et al. 2021).
However, the fossil record of Darwin wasps
is even more under-researched than their
extant diversity, which impedes inferences
about their past diversity and evolutionary
history. In this study, we describe an approximately 54 Ma old ichneumonid rock fossil
species from the Danish Fur Formation
(Rust 1998). Its forewing venation with a
large, rhombic areolet is rather rare among
members of the family, both extant and
extinct, and makes it unique among the
known Fur Formation ichneumonids.

1.2 Candidate subfamilies:
Mesochorinae and Pherhombinae
The forewing venation of the fossil
in question, especially the rhombic areolet,
suggests that the new fossil species belongs
to either the extant Mesochorinae or the
extinct Pherhombinae (Broad et al. 2018).
With 863 extant and 8 fossil species (Yu
et al. 2016), Mesochorinae are quite a large
subfamily. Typical features include a straight,
needle-like ovipositor; in most cases, a large
rhombic areolet; a deep glymma in the
first metasomal segment; and extended,

1.1 Darwin Wasp Fossils from the Early
Eocene Fur Formation
The Fur Formation is located in
northwestern Jutland in Denmark, with its
center on the islands of Fur and Mors. The 60
m thick sediments consist of porous diatoms
and contain approximately 200 volcanic ash
layers that were deposited right after the Paleocene-Eocene Thermal Maximum, about
54 Ma (Chambers et al. 2003; Westerhold
et al. 2009). It is one of the oldest Cenozoic
deposits of fossil insects in Europe (Larsson
January 2022
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rod-like parameres in the male. As far as
we know, Mesochorinae are obligate hyperparasitoids, using mostly Ichneumonidae
and Braconidae larvae as primary hosts
(Broad et al. 2018). Brues (1910) described
eight fossil Mesochorinae species from the
Florissant Formation, approximately 34 Ma
(McIntosh et al. 1992), and one species from
Baltic amber (Brues 1923). This latter species
was later transferred to Pherhombinae, an
extinct subfamily described more recently
(Kasparyan 1988).
The monotypic Pherhombinae was
established based on two species from Baltic
amber, Pherhombus antennalis Kasparyan
(1988) and P. brischkei (Brues, 1923). In 2005,
Tolkanitz et al. described P. dolini, the first
Pherhombinae found in Ukrainian Rovno
amber (Tolkanitz et al. 2005). Recently,
Manukyan (2019) described three further
Pherhombus species from Baltic amber,
increasing the number of species in the
subfamily to six. Kasparyan (1988, 1994)
proposed a close relationship of Pherhombinae with the extinct Townesitinae and
the extant Hybrizontinae and cited several
character states as potential synapomorphies for this clade. In a recent phylogenetic
analysis that included one species of Pherhombinae (P. antennalis), this grouping was
indeed recovered among other subfamilies
of the Ophioniformes group, although with
a very sparse taxon sampling (Spasojevic et
al. 2021). Interestingly, Manukyan (2019)
suggested a crepuscular or nocturnal activity
for the subfamily based on the somewhat
enlarged, raised ocelli. As all extant subfamilies that include nocturnal species
(Ophioninae, Mesochorinae, Tryphoninae
and Ctenopelmatinae) belong to Ophioniformes, the placement of Pherhombinae
in this group appears plausible. Regarding
the biology of Pherhombinae, only little
is known otherwise, although their short
January 2022

ovipositor might indicate that they attack
exposed hosts, for instance larvae of Lepidoptera or Symphyta (Belshaw et al. 2003).
1.3 Amber fossils and their controversial
age
All Pherhombinae described so far
were found as inclusions in Baltic and Rovno
amber (Manukyan 2019). Age estimates of
Baltic amber vary considerably (about 56.0
to 33.9 Ma: Ritzkowski 1997; Perkovsky et
al. 2007; Bukejs et al. 2019); they are based
on biostratigraphic analyses (pollen, spores,
phytoplankton), lithographic analyses of
surrounding sediment, and K-Ar age estimation of glauconites in the layers Blue Earth,
lower Blue Earth and lower Gestreifter Sand
(Weitschat and Wichard 2010; Sadowski et
al. 2017). The uncertainty range is due to a
controversy over whether Baltic amber is
autochthonously deposited in upper Eocene
layers (Standke 1998; Sadowski et al. 2017)
or redeposited there while originating from
the Lower or Middle Eocene (Schulz 1999;
Weitschat and Wichard 2010). A recent
study even suggests that Baltic amber was
deposited in a periodic fashion between 45–35
Ma due to the transgression and regression
of the sea into the amber-producing forests
(Bukejs et al. 2019). Similarly controversial
discussions are ongoing for the somewhat
more precise age estimates of Rovno amber
(37.8–33.9 Ma), with a trend in recent studies
towards 37–35 Ma (Dunlop et al. 2019). Even
though there is a possible overlap in the
age estimates of Baltic and Rovno amber,
Perkovsky et al. (2007) describe pronounced
differences in their insect assemblages,
which can be explained either by a different
age, by the location on different land masses,
or by different regional climatic conditions.
The finding of a Pherhombinae rock fossil
in the Fur Formation (earliest Eocene) could
contribute as another piece of the puzzle to
3
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the discussion about the likely age of Baltic pretation than dotted lines. Differences in
and Rovno ambers.
line width are used to visualise larger and
smaller structures and do not imply varying
1.4 A combined approach to fossil
certainty.
placement
Morphological terminology follows
To obtain a robust placement of the Broad et al. (2018), while abscissae of wing
new fossil species among ichneumonid veins are denoted as in Spasojevic et al.
subfamilies, we combined morphometrics of (2018). The colour description is based on
the wing veins (Li et al. 2019) with a Bayesian the colours visible in the fossil. The original
phylogenetic analysis based on a dataset colours of the species may differ from that.
using both morphological and molecular
data (Spasojevic et al. 2021). We also aimed 2.2 Morphometric analysis of wing
to test Kasparyan’s (1988, 1994) hypothesis venation
about a close relationship of Pherhombinae
After measuring several linear
with Townesitinae and Hybrizontinae using measurements that had been used in
an extensive taxon sampling and the addition earlier studies of ichneumonid morpholof relevant morphological characters to a ogy (Bennett et al. 2019; Klopfstein and
combined molecular and morphological Spasojevic 2019), we chose the two most
matrix. In the light of our results, we describe promising ratios to distinguish Mesochorithe new fossil species in the genus Pher- nae and Pherhombinae based on visual
hombus and discuss the implications of this inspection. For Mesochorinae we obtained
finding on the potential age of Baltic amber measurements from eight species based on
and on the quality of fossil placements based drawings from Townes (1971), and for Pheron combined Bayesian analyses.
hombinae we used three wing photographs
from Manukyan (2019) in combination with
direct examination of two of the species. The
2 MATERIALS AND METHODS
new fossil species was measured from the
2.1 Morphological study of Fur fossil
obtained photographs, using average values
The studied rock fossil (FUR #10652) from both forewings. To obtain an even
was found by Jan Verkleij in Ejerslev denser taxon sampling, we, in a second step,
(Denmark) and is deposited at the Fur also included incomplete fossils for which
Museum in Nederby. Both part and coun- only forewings could be measured, namely
terpart were available and about equally six fossil Mesochorinae (Brues 1910) and
informative. So far, no other specimens of the three additional Pherhombinae species
this fossil species are known. Images of the (Tolkanitz et al. 2005; Manukyan 2019). For
dry fossil and of the fossil covered in 85% a complete list of taxa sampled and the data
ethanol were made with the digital micro- used from each, consider Supplementary
scope Keyence VHX 6000 at 200x magnifica- File S1. Wing vein lengths were measured
tion. Both stitching and stacking techniques with ImageJ version 2.1.0 and a scatterplot
were applied to enhance image quality. The was obtained in R (R Core Team 2014).
interpretative line drawing was made with
the open-source software GIMP. The drawing 2.3 Morphological and molecular matrix
is based on both part and counterpart. Solid
To test alternative subfamily placelines imply a higher certainty for the inter- ments, we performed a Bayesian phylogenetic
January 2022
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coxa, apodeme: twisting); #93 (Propodeal
denticles, presence/absence); #129 (Bullae in
2m-cu: size); #200 (Tergite 8 of female, lower
anterolateral corner: shape); #203 (Tergites
8 & 9 in male: fusion); #207 (Tergite 9 in
female: shape).
We added two characters that are
informative about Mesochorinae and Pherhombinae: “Flagellomere 1: ratio of length
to width” (continuous); and “Forewing vein
1-M+1-Rs: length compared to length of
r-rs” (continuous). In another two cases, we
added states to existing characters in order
to account for the newly included taxa: #133
(“Distal abscissa of Rs (4-Rs): shape”): (state
5) evenly arched towards 2-R1; #163 (“Tergite
1: shape from above”): (state 3) no clear separation of postpetiolus, constriction in the
anterior half, thus expanding again towards
the anterior margin. Sixteen characters were
recorded as continuous characters and later
on transformed to six-state, discrete characters in a linear fashion, as MrBayes only
allows for a maximum of six states in ordered
characters.
In the end, our matrix included 212
morphological characters from 12 fossil and
53 extant species and molecular data from
two to nine genes (4326 bp) from the latter.
The molecular data was added to stabilize
the backbone of the ichneumonid subfamily
tree, given that previous analyses with
morphological data only resulted in poor
resolution of deeper nodes in the tree (Klopfstein and Spasojevic 2019). The dataset is
available as Supplementary File S2 from the
Zenodo repository: https://doi.org/10.5281/
zenodo.5809001 and from TreeBASE under
study TB2:S28484.

analysis based on a combined morphological
and molecular matrix (Spasojevic et al. 2021)
compiled for total-evidence dating (Pyron
2011; Ronquist et al. 2012a). To simplify and
thus speed up the analysis, we only included
one or two taxa from 31 of the 45 ichneumonid subfamilies (Supplementary File S1).
For the two focal subfamilies, Mesochorinae
and Pherhombinae, we increased the taxon
sampling by newly coding the morphological characters and, for the former, complemented the dataset with sequence data for
the genes 28S and CO1 from Genbank (Table
1). In Mesochorinae, we coded one or two
species in each extant genus, while we added
all six described Pherhombinae species
and a hitherto undescribed species from
Baltic amber. To test the hypothesis that
Pherhombinae are most closely related to
Hybrizontinae and the extinct Townesitinae,
we sampled additional species from these
two subfamilies (Table 1). We did not include
the fossil Mesochorinae from Florissant
Formation (Brues 1910) in the phylogenetic
analysis, as their descriptions did not allow
sufficient coding of morphological characters. However, we did include them in the
morphometric analysis of the forewing (see
below).
Of the 222 characters coded in the
morphological matrix by Spasojevic et al.
(2021), we excluded 12 characters that either
became uninformative under our restricted taxon sampling or consisted of large
amounts of missing data and could, in any
case, not be coded for fossils. The excluded
characters are the following (numbering
according to Spasojevic et al. 2021): #15
(Clypeus, apical tubercule: size); #33
(Occipital notch above foramen magnum:
presence/absence); #34 (Foramen magnum,
flange: width); #35 (Foramen magnum:
shape); #36 (Foramen magnum: location);
#91 (Intercoxal carinae, position); #92 (Hind
January 2022

2.4 Phylogenetic analysis
A Bayesian analysis of the combined
molecular and morphological partition
was conducted in MrBayes 3.2 (Ronquist et
5
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Pherhombinae

Pherhombinae

Pherhombinae

Pherhombinae

Pherhombinae

Mesochorinae

Mesochorinae

Mesochorinae

Mesochorinae

Mesochorinae

Mesochorinae

Mesochorinae

Hybrizontinae

Pherhombus

Pherhombus

Pherhombus

Pherhombus

Pherhombus

Pherhombus

Pherhombus

Stictopisthus

Plectochorus

Mesochorus

Lepidura

Latilumbus

Cidaphus

Astiphromma

Tobiasites

parvulus n.sp.

sp.

kraxtepellensis

kasparyani

dolini

brischkei

antennalis²

sp.

iwatensis

sp.

collaris

palliventris

atricilla

albitarse

striatus²

LIT: Manukyan 2019

FUR: #10652

NHMD 876113

LIT: Manukyan 2019

LIT: Manukyan 2019

LIT: Tolkanitz et al. 2005

NHMD 876110

PIN: HT 363/57, PT 964/231,
NMB #JDC4531

LIT: Townes 1969

LIT: Townes 1969

LIT: Townes 1969

LIT: Townes 1969

LIT: Townes 1969

NMB: #2603

LIT: Townes 1969

NHMD 876107

ID or provenance¹

76%

46%

18%

59%

56%

39%

42%

64%

68%

73%

75%

75%

79%

73%

97%

81%

63%

Coding
completeness

fossil: Baltic amber

fossil: Baltic amber

fossil: Baltic amber

fossil: Fur

fossil: Baltic amber

fossil: Baltic amber

fossil: Baltic amber

fossil: Rovno amber

fossil: Baltic amber

fossil: Baltic amber

extant

extant

extant

extant

extant

extant

extant

fossil: Baltic amber

Extant / fossil: Formation

HQ025772/MG335553

- / KY447209

EU378646/
HQ548200

MK851111/MK959434

Table 1. Added taxa or taxa with expanded morphological coding in comparison to the dataset from Spasojevic et al. (2021).

Pherhombinae

sorgenauensis

NMB #JDC9020

60%

fossil: Baltic amber

Genbank 28S/CO1

Pherhombinae
Pherhombus

minor

SMNS: BB-880-K

55%

Species

Pherhombinae
Marjorietta

tarsalis

PIN: HT 364/417, PT 364/369

Genus

Townesitinae

Rasnitsynites

mandibularis²

Subfamily

Townesitinae

Townesites

EU378639/HQ567619

Townesitinae

¹Specimens or drawings used for character coding. Abbreviations: FUR = Fur Museum, Nederby, Denmark; HT = Holotype; LIT = coded from drawing
in literature; NHMD = Natural History Museum of Denmark, Copenhagen; NMB = Natural History Museum Basel, Switzerland; PIN = Paleontological
Institute, Russian Academy of Sciences, Moscow, Russia; PT = Paratype; SMNS = Staatliches Museum für Naturkunde Stuttgart, Germany.
²Taxon present already in Spasojevic et al. (2021), but morphological coding expanded considerably.
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al. 2012b). We used the Mkv model for the
morphological partition (Lewis 2001), with
57 of the characters treated as ordered and
rate-variation among characters modelled
under a gamma distribution. This model
was preferred over an unordered or an
equal-rates model in analyses of a precursor
dataset (Klopfstein and Spasojevic 2019).
The molecular data was partitioned as in
Spasojevic et al. (2021) and analysed under a
reversible-jump MCMC substitution model
(Huelsenbeck et al. 2004), including a gamma-distribution and invariant sites to model
among-site rate variation.
Four independent runs of four Metropolis-coupled chains each were run for
100 million generations and convergence
was assessed by inspection of the likelihood plots, effective sample sizes, potential
scale-reduction factors, and average standard
deviation of split frequencies (ASDSF). Convergence was difficult to attain, especially on
topology, with ASDSF values among the four
independent runs not dropping below 0.029.
This was probably due to the fossils acting as
rogue taxa, a suspicion that was confirmed
when comparing consensus trees with fossils
included or excluded. We thus also constructed consensus trees for each of the four runs
independently to make sure that our results
were not influenced unduly by different runs
getting stuck on different topology islands.
We conservatively excluded the first half of
each run as burn-in. The tree was rooted
with Xoridinae as outgroup, as suggested by
recent phylogenetic analyses (Bennett et al.
2019; Klopfstein et al. 2019a).

MCMC runs in the Bayesian analysis, both
separately and combined, using a custom
bash script. These trees were input into the
create.rogue.plot function in the rogue.plot
package in R (R Core Team 2014) together
with the consensus tree of all the other taxa,
excluding the fossil in question.

3 RESULTS

3.1 Morphometric Analysis
Both studied wing venation ratios
clearly indicate that the new fossil species
belongs to the subfamily Pherhombinae
rather than Mesochorinae (Fig. 1), with both
ratios allowing for a clear separation of the
two subfamilies. This finding is robust to
the addition of forewing information of the
remaining, incomplete Pherhombinae and
Mesochorinae fossils (Supplementary File
S3).

3.2 Phylogeny and Rogue Plot
The phylogenetic and RoguePlot
analyses undoubtedly assign the new fossil
species to Pherhombinae (Fig. 2), with 1.0
posterior probability in each of the four independent MCMC runs and while there was
zero support for an alternative placement
with Mesochorinae. With a posterior probability of 0.64 (0.625 to 0.668 in the four
runs), the new species is placed as the sister
taxon to the other Pherhombus species. The
remaining 0.36 probability is distributed
to branches within the clade formed by the
other Pherhombus species. Furthermore,
the main subfamily clades (Ichneumoniformes, Pimpliformes, and Ophioniformes)
2.5 Rogue Plots
were all recovered in the analysis, although
To calculate and illustrate alternative sometimes with low support (Fig. 2). As
placements of our fossil, we constructed suggested earlier, Pherhombinae are placed
RoguePlots (Klopfstein and Spasojevic 2019). in a clade with Hybrizontinae and TowneTo that end, we sampled 1000 evenly spaced sitinae within the higher Ophioniformes.
trees from the post-burn-in period of all four Support is surprisingly high for a sister
January 2022
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relationship between Pherhombinae and
Hybrizontinae, given that the former only
had morphological data (pp = 0.87). The
clade in which these two group with Townesitinae is somewhat less well supported (pp =
0.62), as is their placement among the higher
ophioniform subfamilies (Anomaloninae,
Campopleginae, Cremastinae, Ophioninae;
pp = 0.64). These results were consistent
across all four independent runs.
3.3 Systematic Palaeontology
Family Ichneumonidae Latreille, 1802
Subfamily Pherhombinae Kasparyan, 1988
Genus Pherhombus Kasparyan, 1988
Pherhombus parvulus n. sp. Figure 3
Material. Holotype, #10652, part and counterpart; sex unknown. Part and counterpart
about equally informative, often showing
complementary structures (e.g., first
tergite). Collector: Jan Verkleij. Deposited at
Fur Museum, Nederby.
Type horizon and locality. The fossil
was found in Denmark, Morsø Kommune,
Ejerslev in cement stone which has a geological age of about 54 Ma (early Eocene).
Etymology. In Latin, “parvulus” is the
diminutive of “parvus” which means small
or tiny. This refers to the fact that the fossil
species is only 3.3 mm long, which is about
half the size of all other described Pherhombinae.
Diagnosis.
Taxonomic placement. Due to the nearly
complete preservation of the forewing
venation, this species can be placed within
the Ichneumonidae with certainty, which are
distinguished from the related Braconidae
by lacking vein 1-Rs+M (sometimes with the
exception of a short remain, called ramulus)
and by the presence of 2m-cu. The rhombic
aerolet is probably the most conspicuous
January 2022

Figure 1. Wings of representatives of two candidate
subfamilies (a, b) and of the new fossil species (c),
combined with morphometric analysis of potential
placements. (a) Wing venation of Astiphromma
albitarse (Brischke), including vein names as used in
this study; (b) wing venation of Pherhombus antennalis Kasparyan; (c) wing venation of Pherhombus
parvulus n. sp. as reconstructed; (d) scatterplot of two
measurement ratios, forewing veins 1-M+1-Rs / r-rs
and hindwing veins 1-Rs / rs-m. The new fossil species
groups together with Pherhombinae.
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posterior probability

XOR Ischnoceros rusticus
Xoridiformes
XOR Xorides_praecatorius
ORP Orthopelma mediator
LAB Certonotus andrewi
Labeniformes
.99
LAB Poecilocryptus nigromaculatus
.71
BRA Brachycyrtus sp.
.89
EUC Euceros medialis
.85
ICH Alomya debellator
.70
ICH Ichneumon albiger
1.0
1.0
ICH Phaeogenes nigridens
1.0
PHY Gelis areator
CRY Buathra laborator
1.0
.86
Ichneumoniformes
1.0
CRY Echthrus reluctator
DIP Promethes sulcator
ORT Plectiscidea tenuicornis
ORT Orthocentrus sp.
.99
.92
1.0
ORT Picrostigeus debilis
ORT Eusterinx tenuicincta
.96
DIA Diacritus aciculatus
ACA Coleocentrus excitator
.93
.96
COL Collyria trichophthalma
1.0
.88
CYL Allomacrus arcticus
.62
CYL Cylloceria melancholica
.65
PIM Perithous scurra
PIM Parapherithous gnathaulax
1.0
PIM Zaglyptus varipes
1.0
1.0
PIM Polysphincta tuberosa
.71
ACA Ishigakia exetasea
RHY Rhyssa persuasoria
.60
PIM Xanthopimpla varimaculata
.65
PIM Pimpla rufipes
.69
Pimpliformes
.84
POE Deuteroxorides elevator
TRY Tryphon obtusator
LYC Lycorina sp.
.95
.86
TRY Netelia melanura
BAN Apophua evanescens
.71
TER Diaparsis carinifer
MES Cidaphus alarius
1.0
.74
MES Cidaphus atricilla
MES Astiphromma albitarsis
1.0
MES
Astiphromma
dorsale
.74
MES Lepidura collaris
.51
MES Latilumbus palliventris
MES Mesochorus sp.
.53
MES Plectochorus iwatensis
.60
„lower
1.0
MES Stictopisthus sp.
CTE Xenoschesis fulvicornis
Ophioniformes“
.61
MET Colpotrochia cincta
CAM Hyposoter didymator
.66
.89
CRE Dimophora kentmartini
Fossil attachment
ANO Heteropelma amictum
.64
OPH Leptophion anici
1.0
higher
TOW Townesites mandibularis
0.9
.53
Ophioniformes
TOW Marjorietta minor
1.0
0.8
1.0
TOW Rasnitsynites tarsalis
0.7
HYB Hybrizon buccatus
.62
0.6
1.0
HYB Tobiasites striatus
0.5
PHE Pherhombus sp. (BalticAmber)
.87
PHE Pherhombus dolini
0.4
.64
PHE Pherhombus brischkei
0.3
.55
PHE Pherhombus sorgenauensis
0.2
.54
PHE Pherhombus antennalis
.72
0.1
PHE Pherhombus kraxtepellensis
0.1 substitutions / site
.53
0.01
.53
PHE Pherhombus kasparyani
0.00

Figure 2. Bayesian phylogenetic analysis of combined morphological and molecular dataset, including
RoguePlot showing probability of placement of Pherhombus parvulus n. sp. Branch colours represent posterior
probabilities of attachment of the fossil to a particular branch, and support values next to nodes indicate
posterior probabilities. The three-letter code in front of the taxon names denotes subfamily affiliation as
follows: ACA Acaenitinae, ANO Anomaloninae, BAN Banchinae, BRA Brachycyrtinae, CAM Campopleginae,
COL Collyriinae, CRE Cremastinae, CRY Cryptinae, CTE Ctenopelmatinae, CYL Cylloceriinae, DIA Diacritinae, DIP Diplazontinae, EUC Eucerotinae, HYB Hybrizontinae, ICH Ichneumoninae, LAB Labeninae, LYC
Lycorininae, MES Mesochorinae, MET Metopiinae, OPH Ophioninae, ORP Orthopelmatinae, ORT Orthocentrinae, PHY Phygadeuontinae, PHE Pherhombinae, PIM Pimplinae, POE Poemeniinae, RHY Rhyssinae, TER
Tersilochinae, TOW Townesitinae, TRY Tryphoninae, XOR Xoridinae.
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character visible in this fossil; it is only shared
by members of the subfamilies Mesochorinae
and Pherhombinae. Several characters, such
as the low number of antennal segments, the
forewing 1-M+1-Rs to r-rs ratio, the hindwing
1-Rs to rs-m ratio, and the elongated and
parallel-sided first tergite, give evidence for
the placement within the monotypic Pherhombinae. Even though the new species
was placed with the highest probability as
a stem representative, there is currently not
sufficient morphological evidence that this
species should be placed within a new genus.
This placement is supported both by the
morphometric and Bayesian phylogenetic
analyses (Fig. 1 and 2).
Species diagnosis. This species is very similar
both in wing venation and shape of the first
tergite to many species of Pherhombus.
Nevertheless, it can be easily distinguished
from all currently described species by its
small size (body length: 3.3 mm, forewing
length: 2.9 mm), with all other Pherhombus
species ranging in body length from 6.7
to more than 9 mm and forewing length
from 4.7 to 9.5 mm (Tolkanitz et al. 2005;
Manukyan 2019). It is further distinguished
from most other species by the parallel-sided antennal segments, which are otherwise
widened towards the apex in all species
except perhaps P. kraxtepellensis and P. kasparyani (Manukyan, 2019), whose antennae
are widest around the 8th or 9th flagellomere
and only slightly expanded apically. The new
species can be distinguished from these two
by the presence of a distinct ramulus and by
the hyaline wings (smoky in P. kasparyani).

wings stretched out flat, all four wings nearly
complete; partial mid and hind legs visible.
Metasoma anteriorly almost complete but
segmentation posteriorly unclear; posterior
part of metasoma ending abruptly or incomplete, genitalia not visible.
Body 3.3 mm; fossil in different shades of
brown; strongly sclerotized parts, such as
head or first tergite, distinctly darker than
rest, wings hyaline.
Head deformed, no detailed structures distinguishable. Antenna slender, with about
20 flagellomeres (+/- 3); scape and pedicel
of normal dimensions (as far as visible), first
flagellomere almost 7.0 times longer than
apically wide.
Mesosoma rather short and stout; triangular
dark patches at forewing base probably
corresponding to axial sclerites. Forewing
2.9 mm; areolet closed, rhombic, 3r-m with a
bulla at posterior end; 4-Rs straight; ramulus
present, slightly longer than width of surrounding veins; pterostigma 4.5 x longer
than wide; radial cell 3 x longer than wide;
1cu-a meeting M+Cu opposite 1-M&1-RS;
2m-cu nearly straight, somewhat inclivous,
probably with a single large bulla in anterior
third or half; 3-Cu about 0.75 x as long as
2cu-a. Hindwing 1-Rs 0.47 x as long as rs-m;
2-Rs tubular on entire length (not counting
last 10%); 1-Cu clearly shorter than cu-a. Mid
leg very slender, both coxa, femur and parts
of tibia and tarsus visible. Hind leg with very
long coxa, at least 2.1 x longer than wide; both
femur and parts of tibia preserved, femur
rather elongated, more than 5.0 x longer
than wide.
Metasoma appearing somewhat clubshaped, with widest part close to posterior
end; tergite 1 slightly more than 4 x longer
than wide, narrow and parallel sided; tergite
2 transverse, 0.75 x as long as wide. Posterior
metasomal segments appear truncated, lack
of ovipositor suggests a male, but incomplete

Description.
Preservation. Dorsal view. Head only partially
preserved, antennae nearly complete with
partly clear segmentation. Mesosoma not
well preserved, hardly any characters visible
except possible hind border of mesoscutum;
January 2022
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Figure 3. Pherhombus parvulus (holotype), microscope image of part 10652_A (left); interpretative drawing
based on part and counterpart (right; a photograph of the counterpart is provided as Supplementary File S4).
Solid lines imply a high certainty of interpretations, while dotted lines indicate interpolations or uncertain
interpretations. Hindwings are shown in green to improve clarity. Differences in line width are used to visualise
small structures and do not imply varying certainty. The scale bar indicates 1 mm.

preservation also possible.

et al. 2021). However, placement of fossils is
only possible if extensive morphological data
is included for extant taxa as well, because
extant taxa with missing morphological
information can attract fossils in phylogenetic analyses (Spasojevic et al. 2021). Thus,
morphological data should be coded for all
included extant taxa, which proved to be a
powerful approach in our study.
A potential drawback of Bayesian
phylogenetic inference is the difficulty to
directly assess the impact of individual characters on the outcome. To make sure that an
analysis was not biased by a few characters,
several steps are possible. Character state
changes can be mapped onto a phylogeny,
characters can be excluded in the analysis in
order to check for their impact, or additional
analyses based on only a few characters
can be conducted to assess their respective
signal. In our case, we separately analysed
morphometric data on wing venation of
Pherhombinae and Mesochorinae and thus

4 DISCUSSION

4.1 Integrative analysis facilitates firm
fossil placement
The integrative approach we followed
here facilitated a firm placement of the
newly described fossil species in an extinct
subfamily. The discussion whether to work
with molecular or morphological data is omnipresent in entomological systematics. In
most cases, integrative approaches are beneficial for taxonomic studies, as they manage
to grasp more of the available information
(Schlick-Steiner et al. 2010; Yeates et al. 2011;
Wang et al. 2015; Gokhman 2018). This is
just as true for the phylogenetic placement
of fossils–complementing morphological
analyses with molecular data for recent
taxa gives higher stability especially to the
backbone of phylogenetic trees (Nylander
et al. 2004; Ronquist et al. 2012a; Spasojevic
January 2022
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identified two ratios with high information
content with regard to the differentiation of
these two groups. With very few exceptions,
wing venation characters have not received
much attention in subfamily identification
in Ichneumonidae (Broad et al. 2018; but see
Li et al. 2019), and our results suggest that
they should be explored in more detail in
the future—maybe even in the framework of
geometric morphometrics.
Not only an overrated single character,
but also a systematic bias could alter the
result of the analysis. In the study at hand,
a potential source of systematic bias is body
size, which often influences several traits at
once (Minelli and Fusco 2019). Miniaturisation effects often include parallel character
loss, morphological simplification, and
allometric effects that might change morphometric ratios (Gould 1966; Klopfstein
et al. 2015; Knauthe et al. 2016). Therefore,
P. parvulus could have been placed in the
clade of Pherhombinae, Townesitinae,
and Hybrizontinae because all of them are
rather small ichneumonids. Indeed, some
of the character states that support this
placement might be related to a reduction
in size, for example the reduced number of
palpal segments and reduced mandibles.
However, other characters are less likely to
be a result of miniaturization, such as the
elongate hind coxae or shape of first tergite
(for more characters, see next section).
Also, we found that the wing vein ratios of
the new species are very similar to those of
the other Pherhombus species, even though
these are distinctly larger in body size.
Furthermore, other subfamilies with many
small-bodied taxa (e.g., Orthocentrinae,
Phygadeuontinae, Campopleginae) did not
attract the new fossil species at all (Fig. 2).
We thus consider the placement as reliable,
even though further research is needed to
support the close relationship between the
January 2022

three subfamilies.
Another possible source of systematic bias is the heterogeneous origin
of morphological data used in this study.
Some extant taxa were studied directly and
thus with detailed morphological data;
some were coded based only on drawings
and descriptive texts (Townes 1971). Most
amber fossils that we studied were well
preserved and thus show rather complete
coding, often approaching extant taxa with
respect to completeness (Table 1), but only
a few characters could be coded for the new
rock fossil species. Previous studies using
the total-evidence dating framework and
thus working with similarly incomplete
data matrices found that even poorly coded
fossils can contribute considerably to an
analysis, while missing data did not seem
to negatively affect the outcome (Ronquist
et al. 2012a). Similarly, we here found no
evidence that heterogeneous completeness
biased the phylogenetic analysis, since even
subfamilies which included species from
very different data sources were retrieved
with high support, and the new rock fossil
species was placed very confidently with the
amber Pherhombinae in the phylogenetic
tree.
Resolution of the phylogeny reconstructed here is rather high considering
that inference of considerable portions of
the tree were only informed by morphology,
especially in the extinct Pherhombinae and
Townesitinae. The analysis of morphological
characters in a phylogenetic context always
relies to a certain extent on the availability of
an appropriate model of character evolution
(Lewis 2001; Klopfstein et al. 2015; Wright
et al. 2016). However, the high congruence
between the morphological and molecular
partition in our dataset suggests that model
mismatch is not strongly misleading our
results (Klopfstein and Spasojevic 2019),
12
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although our analysis would certainly profit the highly derived Hybrizontinae. Several
from the development of more refined character states support this relationship.
models of morphological evolution.
The mandibles are reduced to a flap-like
structure in Hybrizontinae, Pherhombinae,
4.2 Phylogenetic support for
and in some species of Orthocentrus, while
Kasparyan’s hypothesis
being complete with two teeth in TownesitiOur phylogenetic analysis supports nae. The metasomal cavity is moved upwards
Kasparyans’s hypothesis (1988; Kasparyan with respect to the metacoxal cavities in
1994) that Pherhombinae, Townesitinae, both Pherhombinae and Hybrizontinae but
and Hybrizontinae form a clade, which in not Townesitinae, a state that is otherwise
our analysis was located within the higher only present in Labeninae. Finally, the hind
Ophioniformes. The three subfamilies coxa is much more strongly elongate in
share several derived character states from Pherhombinae and Hybrizontinae than in
different parts of the body, though most of Townesitinae.
them are not entirely exclusive to the three.
Based on Kasparyan’s (1994) suggested
The strongly convex clypeus also occurs in relationships, Manukyan (2019) inferred
Orthocentrinae, an extant subfamily that that the three subfamilies had split in the
consists exclusively of small-bodied taxa. mid to late Eocene. Considering that the
However, it is less convex in Orthocentrinae new fossil species is clearly placed after the
and much more narrow in Hybrizontinae splitting of Pherhombinae and Hybrizontithan in the other subfamilies. The maxillar nae and given the age of the Fur Formation,
and labial palps have a reduced number of we can provide good evidence that the last
segments in Hybrizontinae, Pherhombinae, common ancestor of the three groups lived
and in one of the two tribes of Townesitinae much earlier than that—probably already in
but not in Orthocentrinae. Vein r-rs in the the Palaeocene or earlier. This suggestion is
forewing is conspicuously shortened in all supported by the outcome of a recent dating
three subfamilies, as is 1RS in the hindwing analysis, which found that most subfamilies
in those species where it is visible (Fig. 1). of Darwin wasps already diversified in the
The hind coxa is rather elongate, and the Mesozoic (Spasojevic et al. 2021). Studies of
first tergite is narrow and elongate in all late Cretaceous ambers should thus consider
three subfamilies, although more strongly so the possibility that members of these subin Pherhombinae.
families or stem-lineages there-of already
In our tree, Hybrizontinae and occurred before the K-Pg mass extinction.
Pherhombinae group together, which was
also Kasparyan’s initial suggestion (1988). 4.3 Presence of Pherhombinae in rock
Later, he apparently changed his mind, deposit from earliest Eocene
assuming that Pherhombinae and TowneDefining the age span of the
sitinae were more closely related (Kasparyan monotypic Pherhombinae is rather difficult
1994; Manukyan 2019), which was also the because, up to now, only amber fossil species
outcome of a previous phylogenetic study were known. Pherhombus dolini from Rovno
with a more sparse taxon sampling (Spaso- amber (Tolkanitz et al. 2005) anchors the
jevic et al. 2021). Our current analysis now upper age limit of the subfamily in the upper
once more revives the initial suggestion Eocene (33.9–37.8 Ma). The other Pherhomof close ties between Pherhombinae and bus species are known only from Baltic amber
January 2022
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to their ecology and evolution. Furthermore,
each described and properly placed fossil
Darwin wasp can contribute to the proper
calibration of the phylogenetic tree of this
hyperdiverse insect group and thereby
improve our knowledge of its evolution and
diversification.

and thus do not provide much information
about the age span of Pherhombinae, as the
age of Baltic amber is still highly controversial
in the paleontological community (Standke
1998; Schulz 1999; Weitschat and Wichard
2010; Sadowski et al. 2017; Tolkanitz and
Perkovsky 2018). Our finding of P. parvulus
from a lowermost Eocene rock deposit pushes
back the lower age maximum of Pherhombus
to about 54 Ma, thus leading to a minimal
age span of the subfamily of nearly 20 million
years. Even though this is a long time period,
it should not be considered as unlikely, given
that other ichneumonid genera existed for
much longer periods, e.g., Phaenolobus or
Xanthopimpla (56 and 54 Ma–present; Piton
1940; Klopfstein in press). Considering these
long-time windows for ichneumonid genera,
making inferences from P. parvulus on the
age estimate of Baltic amber appears unwarranted; however, its finding at least allows
for the possibility that Baltic amber might
be considerably older than Rovno amber. On
the other hand, our phylogenetic analysis
suggests that P. parvulus is the sister taxon
to all other Pherhombus species, which is
congruent with the notion that it lived much
earlier than its congeners. Interestingly, our
new species is not just the oldest but also the
smallest species known of this subfamily;
this is remarkable given that it was found
in rock rather than amber, even though the
latter is typically known for a bias towards
small-bodied taxa. This might indicate that
Pherhombinae increased their body size
over time, even though this conclusion is
somewhat shaky given the low number of
known species.
The new Pherhombinae fossil
described here exemplifies just how poorly
studied ichneumonid fossils still are. Future
studies might reveal an even more extensive
temporal distribution of this enigmatic
subfamily and might provide further clues as
January 2022
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